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Davis captures year's top sports story

Amanda Arbuckle I NI Photo Editor

Wrestler Tony Davis became the first Panther NCAA Wrestling Champion in 37 years last
month in St. Louis. Davis finished off his two year career at UNI with a record of 65-5.

After coming so close
the year before and finishing runner-up, Panther
wrestler Tony Davis finished business this time
around winning the NCAA
Wrestling Championship
at 149 pounds last month
in St. Louis.
first
UNI's
Davis,
Division I wrestling champion since 1963 when Bill
Dotson won it at 137
pounds, defeated secondranked Adam Tirapelle of
Illinois 5-1 in sudden victory.
"They're tears of hurt
last year, this year they
were tears of joy," Davis
said. "I am just full of happiness and joy."
Davis's national chamth e
guided
pionship
Panthers to an 11th-place
team finish in St. Louis.
from
senior
The
Chicago, Ill ., finished the
year with a 27-1 record

and was ranked No. 1 for
the majority of the season.
His lone loss came to
Oklahoma State's Reggie
Wright in Feb .
Davis is the 21st NCAA
Di vision I champion in
UNI history and is the
19th Panther to earn AllAmerican statu s twice.
to
coming
Before
Northern Iowa, Davis was
a two-time junior college
national champion at Iowa
Community
Lakes
College.
Over his four year college wrestling career,
Davis compiled a record of .
110 wins and only 10
defeats, including a 65-5
mark at Northern Iowa.
for
wasn't
it
"If
wrestling, who know s
what I'd be doing," Davis
said . "Nobody knows but
God. I'd probably still be
in Chicago, but in trouble .
I have a strong mind."

Volleyball finishes season 30-1 Warner
The UNI women's volleyball team made headlines
all over the state of Iowa
this past fall, as the
Panthers compiled the best
season in school history.
UNI finished the season
30-1, earning a final ranking
of 15th in the country. The
ranking was the highest
ever in school history, and
was also the highest ranking ever attained by a
Missouri Valley Conference
school.
The school-record 30match winning streak of the
Panthers carried UNI to its
first-ever berth in the NCAA
Sweet 16, but the streak
came to an eno there.
The fifth-rated Pacific
Tigers bounced UNI from
the tournament, 15-2, 15-4,
15-7.
The team, which lost only
15 games all season, didn't
lose many of the postseason
awards, either, as several
Panthers garnered prestigious awards.
Iradge
coach
Head
Ahrabi-Fard was named
National Coach of the Year,
and received similar honors
. in the MVC, taking home
the trophy for the second

puts UNI
on the map

NI File Photo

The UNI volleyball team capped off the best season in school
history, going 30-1 and reaching the NCAA's Sweet 16.

straight year.
Senior Shannon Perry
was named conference MVP
for the second straight year,
and freshman Kim Kester
was named MVC Newcomer
of the Year.
In addition, Perry was
named second-team AllAmerican, becoming the
first Panther netter to gain
such an honor.
Teammates Alex Auker,

Holly VanHofwegen and
Kim McCaffrey joined Perry
on the first-team MVC roster, and Kester was a member of the second-team.
The Panthers went undefeated in the league for the
second consecutive year,
and defeated Illinois State
in the MVC Tournament
Finals for their second
straight automatic berth in
the NCAA Tournament.

Woinen cagers overcoine injuries
The UNI women's basketball team won its first Missouri
Valley Conference tournament
game, finished the season 1513 for their second straight
winning season and had
Allison Starr set records for
points (545) and rebounds
(236) in a season.
The most amazing thing
about these accomplishments
is that the Panthers did it

while having players miss 130 games of the season. ·
Nikki Spettel then missed
games due to injuries.
Ky Petersen, Katie Sorrell · the final four regular season
and Nadine Brandt were hurt games with a partially torn
before the season began, and plantar fascia in her foot.
UNI was still able to make
Abbi Schutte tore her knee
after the first game of the year. some incredible memories. The
Then, Kara Opp broke her Panthers beat the top two
collarbone, causing her to miss league teams; Wichita State
eight MVC games, and Kary and Southwest Missouri State,
Dawson broke her foot, leaving in a late-season homestand to
her in crutches for the final 12
See Starr, page 20

Former Northern Iowa
quarterback Kurt Warner
made the most of an opportunity granted.
Warner, a 1993 graduate of UNI, led the St..
Louis Rams to their first
Bowl
Super
ever
Championship in Jan.
Rapids
Cedar
The
native threw for a Super
Bowl record 414 yards in
helping the Rams hold off
the Tennessee Titans, 2316.
The post-season awards
were numerous for No. 13,
including being named the
Most Valuable
NFL's
Player and Super Bowl
MVP.
He became the first
undrafted player ever to be
named the league's best
player.
For the season, Warner
passed for more than 4,300
yards and completed 65
percent of his passes. He
threw for a league-high 41
touchdowns and was only
picked off 13 times .
Warner played for the
Panthers from 1989 to
1993, and was the Gateway
Conference's league MVP
his senior season.
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